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STUDIO GOSSIF.

TH-E Autumn season for out-door sketching has been
remarkably fine, both as regards tint and temperature.
In fact, October this year, has flot been at aill of that
"chiili" character so usually described by poets, but, on
the whole, %vas more balmy and bright than September.
The artists have remained out unusually late, and some
are stili studying the Autumn. tints, for which Canada
is Sa famrous.

TtiiE public will, before long, be presented with the first
num ber of a fine serial work, magnificently illustrated by
Canadian Artists, and entitled "I'Picturesque Canada."
I t is being published by the* Art Publishing Company, of
Toronto, and the illustration portion of the work is under
the direct supervision of Mr. O'B rien, the President of the
New Royal Canadian Academy of Arts. No expense is
being spared to make this a truly national work, and as
many years hlave now elapsed since any attempt bas been
made to pictarially describe British Amnerica, wve mnay
look for a rich treat bath wit respect to novelty, and
beauty.

THE Toronto Industrial Exhibition wvas less successful
in the Fine Arts display than in any other department,
but we understand that efforts are being made to place
the arrangements for another year upon a more satisfac-
tory footing, by putting the control of the department
mare into prafessional hands and effecting a radical
change in the plan by doing away.witb maney prizes, sa,
far as the prafessional list is concerned,.thereby relieving
the exhibitars fram the anxiety as ta, the. uncertain decis-
tons arrived at by the judges, (generally incampetent)
thus bringîng the work of the artist, at least ail such
work as wilI pass the ordeal of selection by a profession-
ai committee, directly, fairly and uncampromised before
the general public. The artists have presented a memor-
ial ta the management having this end in view, and we
have gaod reason ta, hope that that body will show a
sufficient intelligent grasp af the situation ta act ûpon it.
Should they take this wise course, there is na doubt that
an exhibition can be made which will serve a higher pur-
pose than ta. forint a laughing stock for visitors who h ave

any pretentions ta' -art culture. This unfartunately, has
been the main result af the Autumn Exhibition of Fine
Arts in the Crystal Palace sa far.

THE Art Union af Canada is-just now entering on its
active campaign far the winter,' this. being its ninth year
of existence, during whicb time it bas accomplisbed much
which bas -served ta, educate bath aur artists and their
patrons, thus becamning a useful, as well as delightful
source af refined enjoyment. Ibis must ever prc've a
great baan to the people af Canada; cut af as they are
for sa many months from out-door life and amusements,
a state af things which riaturally must enhance the value
ta themn af this preciaus means, nat anly af pleasurably
and intellectually emplaying the drcary season af housc
life, but also, af vividly recalling the bright summer
liaurs sa doubly valued, if but for their briefness. Ihere
seems ta, be excellent reasons wvhy aur friends should do
ail in their pawer ta foster and encaurage an institution
sa bound up wvith the well-beilng and hiappiness of this
community. The usual plan af this saciety bas been
cantinued this year, wvhich gives an original sketch by
ane of the artist mcmbers ta every subscriber aof five
dollars,.this being instead af an engraving or chromo, is
a plan which must forcibly cammend itself ta, such *as
prefer ta, possess sametbing unique, in preference ta a re-
production, however fine, wbich by its frequent repetition
cati hardly avoid a certain amount af monotony. When,
tao, as for instance iii Toronto, some hundreds of sub-
scribers resîde ini the samne city, it deteriorates from the
value each one places an bis treasure ta find the charm-
ing little bit, exquisite, though it be, banging over every
friends' mantle-piece. The sketch plan' avoids this, but
another idea, which -works well, is ta bring out a finely
illustrated baok af national interest, ta which a number
af aur artists might contribute in. variaus styles and by
different nietbads of reproduction in back and white.
Ibis wauld not be open ta the same objectians.

MR. THOMAS MARTIN is back fram bis sornewhat
protracted summer sketching tour, and at work carrying
aut in detail, in wvater color and ail, some ai the many
cbarming subjects whicb be bas stolen from the rocky
glens and reedy lakes af picturesque Muskoka. His
portfolio is plethoric with sketches, numbering some
tbirty principal subjects, besides a hast of lesser gems.
Hidden within its folds, (ta vulgar eyes denied,)lie many
a glariaus burst ai sunlight lighting .up the brilliant
foliage of some lane isle, on placîd lake reclining, and
many a cool green shade by purling brook. Wantonly
these lovely "gleams" af nature, danced and laugbed
tlirough summer days and siammer eves; boldly they
issued forth, secure in their vernal retreat, nor dreamed
théy of the artist's watchful eye, and cunning hand that
should seize and bear them captive away.

MUSIC TRADE REVIEW.

THE firm ai SuekIliing & Sans, irnpou.ters of Sbeetand Baook
Musie, and Musical 1Instruments, are busy fillingr orders ta
nIl parts of Canada, with an.accasional ardar for the UJnited
States. Thim speaks wel for' the inereasing interet3t in
music in Catnadat as well as the enterprise af the firrn in
boing equal ta the daniand.

TO QORRESPONDENTS.
W. solicit corrospondence on aul subjeets of Interest ta tIie trade and pro-

fa sion of music and Art, and shaUi always be happy ta answer any enquir-
tes aUr subsoribers or reïders mina put ta us in réference ta such matters. in
ait cases, the. fuil Nome a.nd Address of the. sender mnut Se elven, not neces-
sarily for publication but as a guarantue of gaad fatith. We muet -lot be
held in anyway auswerable for t he opinions or carrespondents, nar the rtturu
of rejlectd mss. Correspondence f or insertion shoUld be sen t in not later
than the 25t1h of eachi niotli.


